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: DOUKHOBOfiS, IN JAIL,
GO ON STRIKE

GERMANY HAS A THÉ KIDNEYS 
SLAVE MARKET GET INACTIVEAt The UNION Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
I N —S » **

y; Wr-
V

: . ?
Simple Redpe Overcomes Ter

rible Cases of Rheumatism 
and Bladder Trouble and is

Children Rented to Far
mers in Century-Old 
Mart at Friedrkhshaf- 
en—Inspected Like An
imals

Will Not Eat Cooked Food or Wear 
Any Clothes, and They Way Get 

Their Way.

Purifies and enriches the blood sad 
builds up the whole system.

It radically cures all blood diseases, 
from pimples to scrofula.

It is the beet remedy for catarrh, 
rheumatism and dyspepsia.

At all titties Of the year it is thé 
most widely useful medicine.

these statements are confirmed daily 
by cured men and women.

Over 40,000 leêtimoniâls received In 
two years —* an unequaled record I 

Insist on having Hood’s and get it 
today. 100 Doses One Dollar.

>

See Our Special $10 Easily Prepared at Home 1,
Toronto, April 12—Nine Doukbebor Wo

men and ten men, arrested for parading 

Fort
ing, art in Port Arthur jail. They refuse 
the jail fare, and can for prunes, -apples 
and nuts, saying it is against their prin
ciples to eat cooked food. They also re
fuse to dress themselves, clean cells or 
obey any orders. Their policy is passive 
resistance, and if they persist they may

-3ATo make up enough of the ‘'Dandelion 
treatment,” which D claimed to be re
lieving nearly every «aimer who uece i*

,, I for backache, kidney complaint, sort 
Friedridufcafitt, Germany April n. wQak bladder fheumatiwii get from 

the annual Recurrence d the century-old m ^ pmerlttti61i pharmacy one-half 
ohlld labor maritet, which many 1 ounce Fluid Extra* Dandelion, one ounce 
journaU describe as only a slightly d» Kargon afld three ountee Coro-
gui«ed selling into «mporeryjavery-haé „ SampariD*. Shake well
again areuesd a storm M mdignarinn In ^ ^ an4 ^ ^spoonful dosé
the frontier promote of Austria, SWitier- after ^ ^ an< ^ it hedthne. 
land ànd Gtermany. - Tho§é who bave tried it claim that it

In the market place of Friedrichshafen a6ts gently but thoroughly on the kid- j 
between three hundred and foür hundred fleyi relieving hsckaohe and bladder
to, .„d **,a; **- Sfe."ÏCX*5'^ÏSf s

yearn of age, whose homes are in toe out knowB w have been relieved within a few 
lying districts of ths Tyrol and the da)% t6e pun and eweUing diminishini

•rrrxsL ..-gfl' .At!seven mentis, from April to w 4 to kn<w, ««sens that this pre-
October, to farmers front South Bav an , acriptitm, wherever it becomes known, al- 
Wilertenberg and Baden. ways ruins the sale of the nuntertws pnt-

Little consideration is given to th« ent medicine rheumatism rares, kidney Winnipeg, Man.. April 11—Notices were The population of Canada
wishes Of the Children, most of them be- cures, etc. It-is a recipe which the u»- { the general offices of one iii FairviUe on Saturday when in the
in* sent into service against their will, jonty of patent medicine manufacturers, sent our rou y r P R station waiting room there, a
and in Older to satisfy the avarice of their and even certain phvrtcuoe disliketO see fhe Canadian Pacific and Can lan orth- ^ iva8 bom t0 the wife of a Russian

■ „ ,, „ „ p.fents , published, hew eases, indeed, which will | trtt and the Grand Trunk railroads, order- _ . traveling on one of the immigrant
Fredericton, April 14—Rev. . p Jh children, generally in tie charge of fail to fully yield to ito peculiarly sooth-1 Wa(Ja df ^epartmento to cut expenses, trai„’» bound to the west. Mother and

Of Toronto, secretary of the Ontario Friedtiehshefmt On ing Slid titetoig influence Bemg * , ^ying efi men or by rediicing child were taken to the Salvation Army’s
branch of ths Dominion Alliance, address- w ^rket ’d Here they are drawn pored of common every-day ,t*redienu ««rer ny my. g ^angelins home,
ed two large meetings at toe Opera House up on thi market place and then brought which can he had ““

The afternoon meeting, Which was f«m«n "Tffciif »■* meanwhile direuretog 
only, was presided over by B. C. FôstOr. lou^Jy phyékâî merits àâd dèiHértt*.
At the evéning iheétihg, whitih attracted Gradually all are diepdàéd of* *64 wJJJ 
a very large audience, John J. Weddell m charge of the children then mgn wttn 
« 1.the farmers agreements for toe ^ eeren 
“ ,, . months’ bondage, and toe ajima derided
Rev. Mr. Spence is a brother of r. b. q are Mndefl mwr. This generally 

Spence who took an active part m the amoUate for the entire period of seven 
Scott Art campaign here nineteen yeara month« to $12.30, but amtwUmre it means

„ »- TSJXttSXSZZ* S ASTtoASreSS,««. Seorgfl cuarohllb N..I,, of
rn, ,*» mm lay ««• w “«"•“* ““«me l.na *-a «• »ha kl«c »“V-< ani lie (eau-ka wan m- ”i 'nbl*S«v a°va ac0,i’’ f*® “*> ”

awav into the night. MW ^ V* | ,B peasant’s ragé, stockiliglêse wet ftddreH1 meetings 66 Monday, Tuesday and return home patoal’y ; CfiM»« Word Of the dearth Sf Rev. G«*g*
von "Wegen cursing us beneath , begri«êd, and tWO women in Wedh^day "eniftg*. Advocates Of license wrecked m beath.owing totbebn^hty tt *0bhWi, e*j|i«hU
breath, but he durst not f satin. In lacé and buckled Slippers. baVe been invited to send speakéfll to any of their master*. £rt1tSm b«t.,has test raadW* tieJ0»5ed Baptist
voice for tfiê broad-bladcd knift t , ôf théBe still wept disconsolate, f tbasemeetings and courteous treatment witnessed when toe tofld«npsrt Foreign Mission Board. The Sad mtelh-
ehtited in the Spaniard’s hand. So n .plte ^ a eiaVe^8 whispered com- his be™ prommed them. their parents end ** *“*. wrt ■* sltsgaekn-toexpeoted aa it

nttr venture had prospered, tort, in spite Of that sister’s PWb here has been exceedingly their masters to be taken away. was known that Rvy. Mr. ChurchiB waa
now to be lid of the Count was a impagS1VePbéàfing. yet blindly,With M|j tod S aihee yesterday and team» 1 1 ---- ------------ T“a auSérià» from tfle result Of bloOdjmieen-
difficulty that might ta* Au h 1 many a stuffiblê Bh6 Clung to the are Btilj abie to cross the river on the ice. | OllilU IS 1*1 fil k II H W fdlwwmg an injury to hie knee, and
Against his will we c0u'd.^hifrl other’s am, «lient but fOr those bTo- u looka M ^ the Opening Of navigation 11U A P If V lulPr uni UNlI M **&>•** ww «gamed aè very doubt-

• drag him from the boat or lay him ; kgtt fteM would he latèt than ueusl tort season. I HLllX I lllUl HIlLrtli U H, v . .... .
in the other; nay, bound as hP_ . . ‘ I Never shall I fôrgét thé face* Of Premier Baton spent yesterday here on • null I Hè waS one of the pioneer mmnmrarre*
the matter Was . all but imposslbi . My tr6ope,6 at the sight Of US and departmental Business and returned to St. -JIY in India, having hea*» engaged in toe work
But it was the CoUntess von Hohn I tM ladie6; ouv ,,wn satisfaction was j'hn by evening train. 1/UflPI/m fHIT thtns for toirty-three yeara pltvioue to
that solved the question after much ( ^fleeted upon their features. A* iOr Work on the new spans Of toe highway K NI II K I* ! I I II I I whj«h bS wa* twO lrto» m Stoat,
whispering with her sister and ques , jrtgof fcèndt Ms exultation *B*W bridge „ well advanced and teams will IxHUuIxLU UU I JW, Mr. ChurthilL who was a native
tioning of the Spaniard. ! no bounds, it seems he toek so*e be «Me to cross on Monday. £ Truro S^), was Sixty F^rs Of ^s.

...phev will come with us, said erédit to himself for the part he bad The Pwsbyteriane will hold a rengwga- IS* 11 ill ftniTT
♦ h»Mattel to me in a voice that )plsyed ,tt discovering the guide ««mil sOClal for Rev. 8. K. Afinand, tot- IjkllflM DQI j I MiSS KllSabCth M. Churchill, who is n*w
snnke relief ‘ Think you our craft wbQae leadership had hiet With SUCh 16g peggor to the AUld Kirk on Monday .IlMrllVl 1 Dill I I î10®*’ 6*i A,pnL*1* V
-m he/r the load?” signal success. Hastily Léon de^flQ. Hev. Mr. Attttibd «d wife Wto Ullllllll Will 1 1 ]*« meeting of toe heard, to go out at a
wilLl. . . - T answered, Fortugas and t «hanged the clothes fcv« s« Tneedsy for ManKobs, where *tieito»«y next tall.

■without a • lfl rev voice, we had borrowed, hastily the latter they intend locating. ^ 1 ,, „ ■ , „
t -Then come ’’ whispered my com- pressed the ladies to eat and drink, Benjamin Griffin of Dumfries, while 8lfl Frtncisco.Cii., April 11-»' Weky PROVIDENCE HAS A 

Then come gnrt then we prepared to .mount. out in the woods a few days ago rotne up- tM <»tcsgo Kgbtweight, to- ,
rade to the lad. • Do titou take her with the,” said w a besr’e den owning a bear and ^°/^IppM ^Jimmy” Sritt in the totth MYSTERIOUS MURDER

Trembling, the keeping nia> ^ InM ven Bohn, and at her bidding ; two ^b». The old hear skedaddled at hU round fiaht at Colmt. Sfitt "" . . „ _
as T held gunwale to g ^ his my comrade, having wrapped hie ! 4ppre*ch but he was able to Secure the t ”ne floor three times in Providence, R. I., April ti-4bne Of toe
Ivcôn de Po^ugas ^®tahd t d cloak about bar, lifted the Counteee , C„L and take them home with him. ' V* f^htid «ixtiitound. by powerful most mysterious asses which toepohee 
hand to aid her. Fo‘ a founder I Elea to the saddle before him. I it j* Mid that the 10CS1 government and T,.. Mows on the point Of the jaw. have had to investigate m toto ®tv o*n-
thought the t'’oa*s.ri*“ thought Ï ; "And thou?” said he to soffie die-1 tity ena «.duty council* will co-operate ti'h Jlk the count J tineitwioe in the fronted them today, wke* Heniy Kelly,
Heaven help ^ .^trLfî w"uhg à ! appointment, glancing at me who aJ hlV* the highway bridge lighted by îflÆ after tortile» had emu* g îeato of age, »i“‘«^e Rbodeletond 
as the rocking of the c t tb6ueh stood in doubt beeide my charger. j electricity. JfdJere, the third fall, Britt’s father Hoepital fWtti terrible toltiriei raeeived at
cry from our prisoner ^ ® P „j wiU ride alone,” elm answered, ! A to organise a serial dub ^ “J* i^o the ring and waved ^MeFar- thehande of unknown assaitonte on Ctoal
She blundered, the dark-ey«d t ount^ ! ^ jn â moment, With Méndt’s hand here ott the lines Of the Union Club, 6t. Street, à few hours e«Uer. Kdly Was
ess gained the Spam etting of beneath her Slippered foot, she wa* John, la on foOt here tod is receiving '“iS L ,tr)a1h,^ Britt from Start (blind 66 ûtnal atrèetjjrito the

mer anra-Taiwr^ra stenn& a.rti -HTZr»
aan*.*» >»“ - ! ssr*afe z ss <* hides her sex as~**«ai »r;
seated herself beside th _ iard—he was the best mounted—with Tt\ ÎU/XOU WINK I rtVF ?18 judfm a ., Ma«hi»* cower 1 *rfhg cOnsclolttnt**. Robbery iê beheredzrzssz,st,reuw.«»«.-«re-3: T0'™^lwinsL0Vt s;tîur ,Z„T»C1

w.t.,. I «.»««. ï.ïï.’Sïi'ïrfts»'* ““*m » V«Hine re j^i.SjggrejhWj

3; isus smss a ?•»" Mt" ^‘jvS&ss.t-“A,rwegen and then clambered into the then ata swHt trot we rode forward for a Year, ft* fifth^tod. a right hatti Blow ^utttj ^TttoaUlt’tou.t

TJ??o my work with a -U.at| bouto- ^ ApriTX3di6g her tox tod \

rt-rssr. "gt- rd^ «œu ^ ^e«?tr.rr A&-.Zsgtier *r,3n-iï:ihl “«-raur*etirsr&sesilence and to thoughts doubtless like to rigftt and left. Is,'w ; identity today. ni„. he struggled to hi* feet, but MoFar- «en Of Kelly bV any of the men.
hitter enough. £fal" the dirkness^now an^aaaih à ' *lita Phetofl' *?>d tWtoty-One y*a(e ]#nd Wai right after him and toOthm Kèlly had ho" dOBupstkm and lived it

Pearce a word was spoken as we hie in the darktteas. now and agaih a , 6,d> Wrked for alipost a year under the . ht t6 t6e 6ame place sent the CàlifOmi- j*b trailing street, with hit grandson,
headed for the land I-eon dé I ortu- branch would flick our cheeks or fl(tWe df Ray,” m Miehael'e haber- J* g6W#. Up he got again, only M* th- whom htt body wee identified at the
eas crouched in the bows now and some beast or bird would 6eurrV diehéty1 Store, No. HI Eighteenth street. (6 be eeBt flown. It was then that hospital.
Main giving some direction as to 1 from the thicket* as we passed. And A ^ Ae diteirt,éd her fhe éter Britt Stepped into the ring and
our Course; the sisters sat silent, but then at last came the rain that had fe#mjBe attire, garbed hêteelf in boys acknowledged defeat.
for the \ouiiger's sobbing, ahd I had threatened since the aftetnooh, and Nothing and started but. She went into After the tight Britt said;
mv work to do—heavy work it was- wuth it hghtning and thunder awàk- ^ >hehtei rtdre to buy a shirt. Her A„j Wa8 clearly beaten. This il the
and beside, was more In a mood for , «»**“?* J£LT£ ^5?' bright, clean face attracted the attention . t m , êvéf wjU box in a pria* ting.s-w, re.to-sf'.MB issme ssasvai:» «V *«*«. - « -»* - *
m3 S3.“«m with pern. ">r re» ere»". ' ni iip ,.a imWm hv
ed with success, much of that in , nought for the storm. T offered her empj0vn.<!nt no one penetrated her dis- 
whirh I Had a share Riffled my un- , toF^ket but^he would MiO^hOne, gui«.' T^ re^tion^ca^nl^after^

Whv had these Indies come With us by our leader that she consented to ’ a fondne*s for “Jes,.'' This
thus' willingly? Why at this Span-: den the coat that old Mendt was woman is said to be Mies Louisa
iard's bidding had they renounced , "ear'''K. ®bg°"gJdp ^ hSSS^uni Rtorew. of No. 113 Thirty-eighth street,
thélr Cousin's protection? Nay.what her saddle she rode in hussur uni- , ;d took her to various
magic was there in that plaintive | form: surely the queCh herself bold , q£ amusèm6Bt. Finally, thé young
music (hot. had lured Inez von Rohn ridel that she was Could have sa ” knowing that she must eitlieC
out upon the lake? Had she gone charger in no worthier fashion. I ' ™ ’g ,h f *endghip with Mbs Pow-
w”th a knowledge of him whom ehè | What could have been her ^ j h# entity, decided on the 
toould meet, willing for the sake of | thoughts what the Working at that J*£«UMt, and left Michael’s employ, 
that song to leave Sondheim, confid- staunch, proud heart as wo ploughed t6ld j,er girl friend in a
r< pLuoding her sister to for- j ^ough .hd^ darkness x toward.

I racked my brains to find an ans- : sin^e I had «Pfung into ^ boat to ; ̂ 77“* sweetheart..
wer to my doubts, and could 'hit on (<?mP,é^e c?u6in 8 diécomfiturc

ill * for thi* *uddpn i she had not spoken a word to me. It .
change of conduct, this strange in- , must, have galled her to be riding 1 Special Feature* at the Nicxe . 
cônsistenev in one whose purpose I , once again beneath my charge ea- | Sg1dom has it breti peaflble to have tour 
had held to he unswerving. , corted by her foes. nay. Wrapped to (caturo pictures in one Programmé but

to waa not without some difficulty ! the uniform she scorned. that ia the tituatioh it the Nickel this
that we gained the bed of rushes j Some hours after midnight we w,„cb. They have beéh Selected with fnind
îrbm which we had set forth. Our neared Kola and that without arty ! reason. A Little Child Shall Lead

was the glimmer of a fi|Sn of pursuit—to venture force Th,m is a story that for moral effect is
light in a hovel upon the shore that I against an officer in the Queen's uni- | ^st ’valuable. For He's a Jolly Good

Wè had noted earlier in the evening i form with his men at his back, Was , yelw. is also a strong
â® lving some few hundred yards j more than von Regen dared | tMi depicted with a vhridtté*« thàt i
above the belt of reeds. As we near- >°w as we emerged from the shel fu« to influence the wayward to a het- 
âa fhe land behind we could hear ter of the trees We suddenly became t pfe. Cider Making, is an industrial 
ton Wegen s toouts raised in his ' «ware of a dull glow streaming from j Jf»«t interesting material, giving whole- 
von "®g, .. the notice of his th* lower windows of the hunting- some out Of door views during apple har*

but mtte we cared Out lodge, and of ruddy smoke and i tTtîng tune. Jim Gets a New Job, is a 
ntoect wGs attained and with it an sparks drifting from the Single chim- picture that bids to rival the Runaway
object was attained ana wren ney stack that rose above the roof, i Horse. By special arrangement, and St a
eaBB5-^=g!~ggiii aereit had been agreed that we should ! considerable <S6et, there have been ebtaitt-

hult here. that. Leon de Portugas ej ]5() hand-colored views of the Holy 
might dismount, from the beast that Land and Jerusalem. Some of three views 
had carried Its double burden so gal- are véfÿ rare, and all are of thé highest 
lhtttly, for the spare horse which a value. James Maxwell will sing The Holy 

leading; and this City to special illustrations. Miss Mar
jorie D>vis will sing The Roeary, both 
songs to organ accompaniment.

John Adair, jr., business representative 
Of the Hardet-Hail Stock Company, arriv
ed in the city en Saturday night from 
New York, and today will Start "billing’

"his attraction, which will sppeas in the 
opera h6iise for two weeks, commencing 
Monday, April ÎÛ. The Harder-Hall Stock 
Company, it is said, is an entirely new 
idea, as they give their repertoire Of com
edy dramas with the Sid. of a chorus Of .. ■ ; ., ■ i .. -voimff ladies The company will sail from Miehasl Harney, who was injured °f ♦
^ew* York* on^ Tuesday and arrive here fall in King street some day* ag* c«i- 

L« ffiriurdsy afternoon. «nues to improve.

$6.50We will 
offer at

’iliiam streeta without any cloth-IV Vt

FOR
■'Are yez lost, eon?”
"No-oki, but m-m-my folks is!”Tuesday April 14th

Union Clothing

starve.
It is likely that the jail regulations will 

be changed to give them the food they ask
for.CANADIAN RAILWAYS 

ORDER REDUCED 
FORCE DR WAGES

MAY HAYE JOINT 
DEBATES ON SCOTT ACT

Through Saturday night and Sunday 
strong westerly winds blew here. There
____ little snow about 1 a. m. on Sunday

but for only a few minutes. During Sun
day afternoon the wind blew for a while 

hour and once reached

was as
k f at forty miles an 

a velocity of forty-eight miles. The tem
perature ranged from twenty-two to 
thirty-eix above. At Point LeprêAux the 
wind blew at fifty mile* an hour.

i Champions of License System Invited 
to Speak at Opponents’ Meeting 
This Week—Ice Bridge Solid at 

Fredericton.

I

26-28 Charlotte Street. Opposite City Market 

ALEX. CORBET. Manager
waa increased

THE LONELY GUARD, There is another New Style 
in the Arrow BoxBAPTIST MISSIONARY 

IS DEAD IN INDIA
BY

NORMAN INNES,
üAuthor of -The Surge of War” fumera Magratae. BreMch ”*>=

Craft” tavelelgh Nash, lSOt.) ,

Continued. *
:LUSITANIA [t

It will be opened 
APRIL 18th

Xrrow collar
CLUBTT, PEABODY <t COMPANY, tn». N. Y.to cents each, SflwiO cents.

STROIDSTEA
IN LEAD PACKETS.

“Has an Exclusive Flavor.” 

The one Tea you will never tire of. 
I ____»--------FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS.—

W.l
VwfiMMi

.

D. STROUD ® SONS.
MONTREAL, QUE.

WJ

1

HAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED
how much money you can make with a

TOURIST CAR?1 \
Im

■

■

1

*r. ’m
-jf •;<

"K. O. W.” GIRLS ADORE WALLEtt.

;//Y -bLondon, April 11 .-The many youtij 
women who âdtire Lewie Waller, on* of 
the best actors in England, have formed ■ 
a eoriety which they have named the 
"Keen Ottkcr of Walleritee,” *0 that they, 
can feed in unison the ever-burning flame I 
Of their admiration fof Intimately ;
the voting women—of Whom most are j 
mating* girls dwelling in the suburbs-; 
call thcntoèlves the K. 0. W. e. They 1

badge with the letter» "K. 0. W, i 
on one side and en the other side a quar
tered device eytnbolising the play* mi 
which tney beet levé them itfel- H *** 
been suggested that theêe Sdoleséèht K.
O. Wa” might have Chosen * very Sppttb ;
priate device to typify themreivee and_________ ___ - ----------------------- --
their eslf-lbVe fer the actor. ; -p^ yerenafler—6sy, if doe folks don’t

Unlike the aesthetic maidens wh* wav- pourin. water and droppin’ coal on
ing lilies, teclinsd at Bunihoraee “ me, vn quit eerenadin’ em! Dat’s what! 
“i'atience/ thé Wallet dé^,otéé6 MQute. f ■ ......---------------- ■ ■»... ■■■
him fram afar. • HINTS FOR PANCAKE MAKING.

“Not one of ue has ipokêfl or Wtit- j
ten to deer Mr. Waller, ’ ssjtt Miss Skin- ; g6od way to prepare the pan fer paa- 
ner, Who founded, the Society. Ournmm^j cakes> {rjttere and such things, is to put 
bens are not pehnitted to haunt ^ thé butter in a dkatt Cloth, and rub the 
doer to cateh a glimpse of him, there Can j ]ittfe bundle aU over the pan. The heAt, j 
be no stage-door hugging a™ | melting tile butter, will let juat enough
concerned. So girls less refined than these thro , tbe to butter evenly and
of .the Keen Order of W«llèrttes find no p,,#Vellt waste. For the psmoaites them- 
indiioémènt to join the order. Our mem Be]vé8i there is an increasing use of Blend- 
bere are pledged not to ask for free rests ^ flourj which good cooks agree, ia with- 
nor for any favor from dear Mr. Mailer ^ gn foÿ niâkiùg light, tasty pan-
or his manager. If we follow Mri Waller lt ^ had from any good null
on the street ("Ho » à perfect man and _and u a scientific blend of Ontario fall 
actor, isn’t he?) he must not know it. wheat and Manitoba spring wheat. Freed, 
tve tnuia nothing of waiting in the lifi- it. is from waste matter, this Blended 
four hours to buy tickets to the theatre i>ur u rleher in flavor and food value 
when Mr. Waller acte; I. **tv* than either of the wheats could give alone,
.twelve hours in the line tor one at me oontalBs just the proportion of those 
first nights.” , , elements in flour which prevent the food

it must be stated that “dear Mr VYal- _ and iadigtotibk.
l*r” is married to a successful actress, *0 ,pbg bien()ing 0f fleur is en old trick,
perhaps it is just *1 well thstthe K_0. uught ^ hou^ksepere by their moth- 
W.S” do not intrude their b6p#le*e admir- ând grandmothers. It is Convenient 
atien en him. to have this by-no-mrane-easy task shifted

Tbe truth » that there 1* *n 'uerra^ {rom 6ur burdened Shoulder* onto the 
ingly large class of *»rW »breeder, sturdier ones of the duStlees mil- 
great eSt interest m Ue rentres ^ on the k# ^y. And they should certainly 
theatre. Meéd, J*JJSl do the blending more *ncura*tiy, with all 
mantie or heroic actor of prominence who ^ modern machinery, than could be ac
hes hot hie band of dévote»._____  complished by the meet painstaking Work

at home.
Cartful housekeepers are using Blended 

Flour for brecri and pastry, too.

i
m

Wear a
• -Ty. «(»'*"

sB -«s: :Ü

HERE'S A CHEAT CHANCE
:

FOR. SALE Af

16-Passenger Tourist Automobilec

Leather Upholstered. Electric Horn and all the 

latest attachments

ONLY run part of one, season

GOOD AS NEW 
PRICE AND TERMS RIGHT

1
trooper
strange light, woke Our wonder Mid 
curiosity as we drew rein at the en
trance. But our astonishment re
doubled when the open doorway we 
were challenged by a rough-looking 
peasant, who. matchlock in hand, 
made as if to bar our way.

"Who are these?” cried Inez vdtt 
Rehn. turning tt> the Spaniard wh6 
had slipped from the saddle and was 

the Countess Elsa to the

was

?

For pirticulars address

GARAGE
Care Box 371helping

ground.
(Tee be centinued.) ST. JOHN. N. B.
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